Board of Health Meeting
Tuesday, March 16, 10am-11:30am
Zoom Link:

1. Roll Call (Tara)
2. Review and Approve Minutes from 2/18/2021 (All)
3. Review status of LHO position/Josh’s return/ Community Development Block (CBD) Grant Application (Josh)
4. LHO trainings/Public health RN (Barb/Becca)
5. Review/revise ordinance RE: External hoarding non-compliance
6. Review/revise Integrated Pest Management Program (IPM) for new construction/ addition construction >60% current structure (Josh)
7. Racism as public health crisis declaration/HRC (Becca/Bridget/All)
8. Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) $250 Health Literacy (Becca)
9. Invitation to Scott Morelli 4/27/2021 or report Re: City wide inventory of public-health related efforts, internal communication efforts, website (All)
10. Public comment
11. Verify new meeting schedule, 4/2/2021, there after 3rd Tuesday of month, 10-11:30 and identify future agenda items (Board Members)
12. Adjourn